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A Bloor Street from the Humber to

-^*AtL00
How Railway Travelers Will Save Half an Hour.the Scarboro Line Will Relieve Some of the Pressure and Distribute Real Estate Values—

What An Extended Bloor Street Means to Toronto 
It Will Galvanize Life Into Entire North End of City

large

.60 t
Sea Seizures Continue

Cannot Make Investment Underwriters Are AlarmedI k

L By Terms of ProtocolSays Mutual Ufa’s Treasurer :

Except Thru Syndicate

'plot or mm revolt

track right Into Bast Toronto Town and on to the King- Wi run a street car

The advantages o< these lmprovementsare many: «tralehtIn the first place It would be the longest and only abwlutely stra gh 
line across the centre of the town, seven or eight miles long.

It wouM let people going from and coming l^°  ̂
the trains at Bloor-street West near Dundas-street or at Beat Tor«»to jn 
lîaet Toronto Town or under the viaduct over the Don:an jUm* 
honfe# or from their homes In the northern parts of the city and s

hal 1 It”would Sgtoe an Impetus to the whole northern ^ hornet"ot
It would help all the citV over the Don It wou'd make the corner^of

and south of Bloor-street for a mile.
It would lead to factories being built on the line of the Canadla 

Pacific north of Bloor-street and would probably lead to the Canadian 
Pacific, making a local suburban service along .^Ll^nr
livering and receiving passengers and express goods at the croe n* 
Cottlngham-street. If these factories were built aiong the C. P-J^ ^elr

ZïïfïïJlZ t.™,» i..
&». S SS7.....

pavement^tent,on that no other portion of the city would be 
bv moving this pressure from the older and southern portion' of the city, 
and that all would be benefited anfd that the abnormal values put upon a 

In the centre of the city would be distributed in many dire©-

The World again directs the attention of the citizens of Toronto at 
large to the question of the congested condition of it|. street traffic in the 
centre of the town. The street railway company is seeking the right to 
build more loop lines In the centre of the city on streets at present un
occupied by their rails. They say they cannot handle the business as now 

congested.
The World’s plan for reducing this congested condition at the centre 

of the city is to distribute the pressure,and we have several times pointed 
out how this may be done. We have not enough of thru cross town streets 
in Toronto and we have not enough of cross town street car lines. The 
greatest Immediate relief, a plan that would distribute traffic and even 
up values. Is to use Bloor-street In the same way that Queen-street is now 
used as a great thru cross town line from Scarboro Townehlp In 
the east to the Humber In the west. Queen-street is an old concession line 
and so is Bloor-street, * mile and a quarter apart; bjit Bloor-street has 
the advantage of running much further both east and west than Queen- 
street of being more central and has the advantage, 11 properly lafdi out, 
of Intercepting a lot of traffic that is at the present time unnecessarily 
forced down to. Queen-street, namely, all the traffic that or-gfrnates north
east of the city and northwest. Bloer-etreet ought to be th* highway be
tween Dundas-street, Toronto Junction, at the west, and the York and 
Scarboro town Hits,East Toronto and the Kingston-read to the oaettouchlng 
os it will all the Grand Trunk traîna coming from or going to the east at 
East Toronto Station and all the Grand Trunk and Canadian P«eKJÇ traîna 
to the west In West Toronto (with the single exception of toe Hamilton 
branch) at Bloor-street West. All the express and l^al passenger rtatns 
would stop under the subways or the viaduct or at East Toronto (Little 
York) or at Toronto Junction, allowing passengers to go or come by street 
car to any point on Bloor-street (aod connecting lines) in a few minutes^ 
Tl-r. only break in this great natural and central east and west thorofare 
is the niece of road on Bloor-street from Dundas-street to where the

Trunk andHie Canadian Pacific lines cross Bloor^reet n the
is g.iii - gandy road and there are three or four dangerous level 

railway crossings. What ought to be done is to build a flrstclass subway

É

Armistice Agreement Pub
lished—Professional Agi
tator at Yokohama Stirs 
Up a Riot by Swindling 
His Audience, Who Ex
pected Hot Speeches.

IE Off II WOIn Dealing in Big Figures It 
Is Absolutely Impossible 
to Buy Otherwise at 
Ground Floor Prices, 
Hence Companies and 

Become

¥

Bickerdike, M. P., Says Great Britain 
May Soon be Confronted

With an Ultimatum.
/

rs.
London, Sept 1*.—Gen. Foknsbi-aa, ns 

presenting Yield Ms rebel Oyame, end Gen. 
Ovwhovwkt, representing Gen. Unerttcb, 
met at Hint both station, north of Chant utn. 
at to o'clock tbia morning. They probably 
will take several day* to arrange the dp-1 
telle of the armistice.

The Japanese Legation this evening give 
pvt the text of the Russo-Japanese armis
tice protocol as follows:

First—A certain distance ae a sen* »t 
deusi cation shall be Used between the 
fronts of the armies of the two powers to 
Manchuria, a» well as In the region of the 
Tun en Hirer, Korea.

Htcond—The naval forces of one of the 
belligerents shall not bombard territory be- 
Longing to or occupied by the other.

Third—Maritime captures will not be 
suspended by the armistice.

He Reinforcement*.
Fourth—During the term of the armistice 

new reinforcements shall not be despatch
ed to the theatre of war. Those which 
are already on their way there shall not be 
despatched north of Mukden on the part 
of .It,pan, nor south of Harbin on the part

Fifth—The commandera of the armlee 
end fleets of the two powers shall deter
mine In common accord the conditions or 
the armistice In conformity with the pro
visions above enumerated. .

Blxtb -The two governments shall ordjr 
tfiely commanders immediately after the 
signature of the treaty of peace to put 
the protocol into execution. wlt.

protocol was signed by M. Witte, 
fiosen, Baron Komnra and M. T^a-

Intcntion Was to Assassinate King 
Peter and Prince Ferdinand— 

Plotters Imprisoned.

:Corporations
Partners.J Yolrk, Sept. 13.-A vigorous de-New

fence of syndicate* and their operation* 
in connection with the insurance busi
ness. and a frank étalement of personal 
profits, gained thru their operations, gram* 
made by Frederic Cromwell, treasurer has been 

'of the Mutual Life Insurance Co., was to foment a general outbreak in -he! 
the feature of to-day's session of the Balkans, with a view of compelling tbs j 

legislative committee appointed interference of the power* in the hope 
to probe methods of life Insurance corn- ■ tl, t Macedonian autonomy would be
panics in New York State. Th^^f®"'n^ j The'alleged plot, the telegrams say, 

of the syndicate was made by Mr.vruiu lnCluded an intention to assassinate* 
well soon after he was called to the King Peter of Servla and Prince Ferdi- 
. _ . , and before he waa nand of Bulgaria. Those engaged In the

stand In the rnornl S- plot at Sofia have been imprisoned,
asked a question he asked leave i It lg added that the recent attempt 
a few words, and upon being directed fo auas8inate the Sultan of Turkey In 
to proceed, he said: the courtyard of the Mosque at Con-

•The law of combination, which «- gtantlnople Is supposed to have been 
fccts finance, as everything else has, the WOTk & the same organization, 
made syndicates necessary. When 1 
became l.reasurer of the Mutual Ljte 

- Co., the total assets of our company 
were *100.000,000. The transactions in 
tr.v department now are over *100,u«Ki.
000 per year. When our receipt* were 
lésé, 20 years ago, it was quite possible 
for us to buy from bond dealers and 

the successive profit that might,
lutefy'impoesible”'» buy advantageous | ported to day to be suffering from t>- 
ly large blocks of securities, except a* , phold fever, altho the consulting physl- 
they are floated by these combinations j c,ang are not a unlt on this point, w*<
?ndCw^kvX^trth4’^e?^ -id tonight to be in a satisfactory 

fnvestmeuts and get them in sufficient - condition. His return to Japan has 
size and at 'ground floor' prices- j been indefinitely postponed, altho meet

I h. Only W.r. j of the memberg of his suite will set out
"We could not make our investments to morrow, the original date

without syndicates, and we are pa tne.s jr for hiK departure. To-night
in every syndicate which we go ^ .1 Pr spokesman for the Japanese
want to say further, tnat unless issued 'his statement:
went into these syndicates *e p . Brewer and Prltcharl
not bo able t0 Invest our funds except . |n consultation
by buying in small quantities and I^V ** (j p m They announce the
!îl?n thte aTvZ8lVMr.PHughes Jd Ihe baron’s condition to be favorable no _________ the power plants on

FFFSHc'E « hours Mian ^ „

.................:.

accumulations of funds, inat is 1 . ha- tvohoid fever, and that he a rtatement by a me moDOSitlon to erect a dam at the neua , . A f fh#> we<>k. Victoria 52—4t2; Kdmonton. W—7G; ral^srj-, •

srsa? s.zsm ;iS»« «- ssrsw-. « - » ï^Sfv5? :
srÆ", h™ ” i xsssnss w «•.««• «- »« .. *~»~a -<-*4 s,T« *

asïSSk1» ™ —'
which w.resented to the committee Hlzanudzu, that he hopes to come w .u h deduction being thaï t _d international question to defend, in j mafns of thtarlly days none have been received- Farm

pa«t five years, m which he individual-1 ---------------------- -- — similar concessions may’ *_ ngf divl dian glde.. A glance at the ">ap sho monia^ gg hourg under the debris, the or op thus early in the season.
ly and the Mutual Life Insurance Co- . AITO KILLS HIM. this pr°v'"cen"?,hern Wnterland corn's that the international b°undary line aunt, who was crying beside tna Here iyht?l,il8d^nv 'f-hLvttld^s hea-
had participated. The session closed ---------- sloti of the northern hint , down the centre of the -Ni^r ralnB, thought she heard the voice < f of 4000 bushels dally. ™«y|eld l8J'ea
With Mr. Cromwell still on the stand. paris. Sept. 13.-Louls Juettef., chief up ______ i River, but when e falls thare re3C_h^ her niece and summoned some •«Idlers vier than was expected and the grade

s,?,""T"%."»: I»— rsijrgsrzsz'flrï:Sr»:-^^ssrsTsss,NtiBsraia57~‘ ,I’zzszitir"z“m,i5.«.;»«• i-.K-1' m {“kws?<s»& wh”'her rMTUTix.

waa riding colliding with an au . Manitoba, waa a gueat at the >ving American aide of the river, ^ king afterwar da viewed other than waa expected, and it ia quite poa
Hotel yesterday. Mr. Roger» water that drives Cana- gtr|cken villages. ! s.ble that estimate. Of a general aver

Montreal and his trip dian^urbmes.^ ^ may be ralged ;,y y..,,.., MAy cnofCT ÇQMC niy efceeded'when *fuU ‘ returns come to

wholly of a buainesa ch« acter. ‘-f‘en the Unlte(j gtatea commiweionera is PROVIDENCE MAY FORGET SUMt GAY jjan(j#
I.,m. niaht. he aaid that he had nothing wwPther Canada haa the right to a ma i —. ,
to lay Of the present political situation jor portion of the power Just became u 8. m„l*t„ to H.yt, W,U Tempt Tuckett'S "T. A B."10 cent plug^.
In the west It Is within the Canadian boundary., Fete No Longer.
1 Frcm what he said It would seem ; Uncle 8am may contend that as bis,  „
that Mr Rogers does not In the least Water Is helping to turn thei wheelsi he ( Camden, N. J. Sept. 13—Wm. F, . The Holmes Electric Protection Com-
relish the state of affairs as they ex.st should have the right to B0 per cent. „ united Sates minister to differs from any other method of
In his prov nee. of the total amount of power_ capable. altlwho ,s on Ieave of absence h.re ! guiding by electricity; l.mividuat.

Of the separation of Keewatin 'r0J2 I ol being generated at the f m to-day announced his intention ft ten- wires to every bank, store and « are-1 diet Church, William A. Ball to
Manitoba and its annexation to the The commission arrived nfre f.om “ day, inn regjgnaUon to President house. In fact .they cover the business riorerce fitnmp.
NorthweM Territories. Mr. Rogerg said Buffai0 at 11 o clock this morning and R(^|ve,t at once district, and are constantly adding to JjLNTZEN_poKTLNB-At Berwick, Pa.,
that he could but reiterate his state- j was met by Mayor Cutler, Heae He gives as his reason for resigning their already large number of subsciib- ^ 6th> 1!W5, w. C, Jantzeu of Pblla-
ment made In decrying the action, commissioner Porter, Reservation 8u prevalence of revolutions, riots and erg. The system has been so thorough- .. to lennle Fortune-dauzh'-r
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had not the power perlntendent E- H. Perry. Hon. Arthur , the prevalence s « 'nd ,mproved during recent lelpbls, I »., to Jmnte rortuueraaugti..r
to take Keewatin from Manitoba t>nd schoellkopf, representing the Niagara f . * ha"e tempted the fates long years m to merit the hearty endo-satton of the late John lortune, of 47 Bruua-
in his premptory action was «olio ring Fallg Hydraulic Power and Manuf .cttfr- h .. he ,aid. of the bankers and merchants of this wtck-a.ence, Toronto.
an act made 20 years ago and which jn Co and A. H. Vancleve, reprs- enoUK --------------------------------- clty ed
had later been overridden. The sentlng the Canadian Niagara KILLED, 4R7 HURT
of parliament was necessary to rati y i power company- The commis xOKIO RIOTING,
the change and he doubted if that ifi0n wag tai[en down the Gorge to I.ew- _______
would be given. 1 iston and returned on the Canadian side ; . .. ...According to the
Edward Hotel yesterday. Mr. Rogers , Queen victoria Park, where t..e mem- „T„oki®;1®®ptL.„:, Estimate of casual-

si? stls." ""“*** *•&sr:.rss kon that also. From this city the commission will stables. «rem.
go to Toronto to grant a hearing to wa"oak th“ mob and bystanders nine 
those lterested. villed and 487 wounded.The Niagara state reservation com- were K11,ea ana 
mission at IU meeting thu afternoon WA~,
passed a resolution calling upon the whynui r
international waterways commission to ____ _ .. fh«t (he
take action looking toward the preven- A correspondent suggests -nat 
tion of a further diversion of water Dominion government in settling r 
from the Niagara River above the falls. | date for Thanksgiving Day 
There being only two bids for the in- no happier sriectiontiian the Kings 
stallatton of electrical machinery for birthday, Thursday Nov. .

(Canadian Aeseelated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 13—The C. A. P, under

stands that correspondence to precozd- 
in between the federation of the meat 
traders’ aseociattona and certain rep
resentative Canadian agriculturists, 
with a view of forcing the boavd of 
agriculture here to take action for the 
removal of the embargo against van-
^Robert^Blckerdtke, M. Y., of Mont
real, writing the secretary of the Meat 
Traders’ Federation, says it would ap
pear as If Great Brltein is endeavoring 
to drive Canada- if not into disloyal
ty to at least discontent.

•T will venture to say 
greatest mistake England can make and 
is making is continuing the flirtation 
with the foreign nations, Insulting tne 
own colonies.” he says. ,___

To Patrick Gray, Edinburgh, 3icner- 
dike writes that unless the embargo 
is removed at an early date there will 
be a strong pressure brought to bear 
on the Dominion government to with
draw the preference Canada has accord
ed British manufacturers.

Vienna, Sept. 11—According to tele- 
received from Belgrade, a plot 

discovered there and at Sofia j a

special ¥

the

i

that the
few blocks

We do not know of any ctiy Improvement that would do sc. much for 
Toronto at so small a cost and add to the value of so much real estate 
as those two comparatively small propositions. They might cost half a 
l.n.Z aniiar. but we do not think so large a sum would be required. 
The increase in assessment that would follow would pay for the lmprove- 
m»r„ ovtTand over again, and the public would be Immensely convenl- 
ei-oed. What It wants is some enterprising alderman to take up the ques
tion and have a report made on it.___________________________________ ___^

Grand
tions.

KOMURA’S CONDITION.
PliFildani Not Sore Whether He 

Hm Typhoid Fever.
f

New York, Sept, 18.—Baron Komuni. Soon Get Used to It.
Borne young men Imagine that it re

quires considerable pluck to appear for 
the first time in a «ilk hat, but the 
correct Sunday dressers in Toronto are 
nevertheless rapidly Increasing, and
the silk hat Is becoming reconciled with g
the young men, as It is with their eld- armistice protocol maritime cap-the distinctly proper headwear V suspended created
for Sunday and for many «octal ,unp'! consternation at Lloyd's to-day, owing 
tions. Dlneen's fall styles in silki will . th t gome insurances had
suit the most fastidious. They range In effected at “peace” rates.
Price from 85 to $8. The Dineen silk hat j* bagybeen suggested that the under- 
for the young man is 85.50. Dunlap H “ri,erg hold a meeting and send a pros 
silks are 88. Those from the famous the Japanese government.
English makers—Chrlstys, Tress A Co. lo 
t.nd Henry Heath, range In price from 
*6.50 to 87.50. Ask the gentlemen who

_r. _____ ,,__tsoeclal 1—Con- wear them If they don’t soon becomeWinnipeg. Sept. iS—tSpeciak -Lon ^ comfortable. Dlneen’s display of
siderable grain Is now being dellverec (a]| hatg !g now complete, and there Is 

the Canadian Northern a variety.

the Japanese peace envoy, who was repay
UNCLE SAM STUDYING ARITHMETIC 

FALLS POWER PROBLEM TO SOLVE
The

GOVT. Mim TODAY Baron
blra.1)1 «

iConsternation St Lloyd’*.
iAindon, Sept. 13.—The announcement 

of the Russo-fapa-
B

If 50% of ihe Water Tumbling Over Canada’s 80Z of Niagara s 
Brink Belongs to Him, How Much of Electrical En- 

Developed Is He Entitled To?
Niagara Falls. N.Y.. Sept 13—(Sped jl^^eclde/no^to op^n them. Tné 

al.)—The international waterways com- matter wag jeft In the hands of Commis 
mission made a critical examination of nouer A. J. Porter, with instructions 
mission ma ^ Canad,fln side j to open bids later and award the con-

tract.

era as

Farmers Said to Expect Blockade- 
Grain is Grading Exception

ally Well.
His Influence Alleged to Have Caused 

the Separation of Manitoba 
and Keewatin.

ergy

RIOTING AT YOKOHOMA. 

Yokohama, Sept. IS.—The meeting held 

Continued on Page 3.
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Sundayoan *Probabllttie*.
Lower lake* and Georalan Bay— 

Northerly to eaoterly wind*, dne 
and cool.

Msnltoh* and Ssukatrhewen—Frnsh to 
strong winds: nnwttled, with showers; « 
little higher temperature.
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Illustrations
Panorama ef Edmonton 

Canadian Scenery 
Polo Teernament 

2 Ontario Tennis Championships 2

i on syndicate accounts
The Toronto, Hamilton and 

deals were the first taken up and the 
w accounts were gone into in detail.

How It Was Done.

• .Buffalo Odward 
is en route to

Karnac Ctgarett-e absolutely pure.

Saving* Department 

TORPEDO BOAT DAMAGED.

20 Mans*
BIRTH*.

EATON—At "Knoyle.” Ceoksvllle, on *e )t. 
12tb. the wife of Captain R. B. Eaton 
of aj son.

* iNew York Life,”“How could the
asked Mr.’ Hughes, counsel to the com
mittee. '-‘retire Toronto, Hamilton an 1

opinion of C. M: Gibbs, the treasurer manoeuvre* here uo-day and vjas *e[ 
at that time, was then 99. We credited iously damaged. The destroyer Sad t
the profit. $44,986, to profit and loss.” be towed into port._______

Mr. Shipman, in reply to further 
question», said the company raised the.
Price from 91 to 99, but that the profit 
had never been realized and the com 
pany hold* the bond at the present time.

"The New York Life in this case.
•aid Mr. Hughes, "did 
bonds to the syndicate manager*, as is 
eustomary, but took them themselves 
and credited on the books a profit 
Which, in fact, had not been made?”

»

Extra Protection. MARRIAGES.
BALL—STUMP—Gn Tuesday. Sept. 12, by 

the Rev. W. F. Wilson, at Trinity Mrtho-
Mrs.

*».

%e
• Toronto’s Yonngest _

and Fairest Chaifteer •
Hoskins & Weetervelt, Chartered Accountant», 27 East Wellin^on St. 

Toronto. David Hoskins, C.
J. W. Weetervelt. C. A.

Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 
Metal Co. _______ .

An Island Rose Garden
• John Mitchell and 

The Impending Coal Strike •
Autumn Fashions

Toronto Swimming Cluh
• —---------------------------- •

2 A BEAUTIFUL ISSUE 2
: -----------------------------------— :

• The Sunday World 2
2 Get Your Orders in Early •
*****#**••••••••••****

A.,

Ü not return *DEATHS.
HAMILTON—Entered luto rest, at 32 Ber

nard-avenue, early Wednesday morning, 
Margaret Hamilton, daughter of the late 
Thornes Hamilton.

Frneral private, on Thursday after
noon at 3’o’clock, to the Necropolis.

MCLAUGHLIN—On Sept. 13th, 1906, at his 
residence, 28 Irwln-arenue, Robert 
James, beloved husband of Mary Mc- 
Leughlln, aged 36 years.

Funeral at 2.80 p.m. Friday, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery,

y.C.Cigarette*for*»loeverywhere, tl

Wanted at once, a 
morning newspaper route. Apply Circu- 
totton Department, The World. ed

BaVery Zincs, nil kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co. *

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

polo. Sunlight Park, 4 p.m.
D nr nan' '"reception. ' Toronto Rowlag 

Cliil’. * p mNormal School opening, 1 p m. 
Reception to the blahop. St. Alban*

^Reception to Rev. Mr. Hick». Park-
dale Methodist Chnrch. 8^

Grand, “San Toy, 8 p.m. 
mira** vaudeville. 2 and 8.
Majeatle, “A Deaperate Chance, 2

and 8.
Star.

•mart carrier for

f "Yes." e
Crlanel Billiard Room, in rear of Ci- 

Irun»w1 ck^B^ke*‘^Saraiog C' V&e?.

Bella ar—Hollvar—Bolivar.
First shipment of 19<f5 ciop of Ha- 

vana ci gara on stale at A. Clubb & 
Kona. 49 West King street^ “ The Boli
var" Brand If sold at 10c, 15c and 
each. Grand cigars. Come along: ana 
try them.

Richer than wheat, than meat.
The same true of no other food but

draws hie b awr e t^e food on TA^iich
>p False Bcoaomy.

False economy, that Is what you call 
going without an accident and sickness 
policy to save the email premium. Lon
don Guarantee A Accident Company, in 
the Canada Life Building, have a new 
3»licy wide In scope and liberal in pre
mium.

i

■

els hurleeque. 2 a»d 8. Cigare-Conqueror, lOc, for 6c. Alive 
Bollard. V. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers.
Smoke Taylor’s "Maple Leaf" Cigars.^Jtobbit Metal, beet made. The Canada I
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